
SUBJECT: Vf<HIP/l meeting, Sew York,-13 and 11 July 196?. / ' ’ j

l. Meet’n? T*.nes,/Locatlon. Sul J eel was contacted..feytelephone ( ?
by the undersigned in hew Icr; al 1JJO on Friday, 13 July 1962, end 1
arrangements Were nade to neat Subject the aamns day^at 1^00 in.his office! . .ciV 
Subject's office is located on the third floor of 31 -eet «'i?th Street, . ; '
Hew York, in the firm of Gorleta, Inc., aarsufacturers and wholesalers of .! .;
Jewelry. The meetings were held at this location on Friday fran. VQO to . : .
193Q,. and on Saturday froK 1030 until 1215. The latter aeeting waa ■. • ?
terminated with a luncheon in a nearby restaurant, which lasted tintll '/ J.<'
13115. The account of both these meetings is condensed in the. sunsaxy . j cc/?’■
below.- • .

2. Purpose of Heetuirs. Subject was contacted in New York 
for the purpose of establish in.? a direct relationship wth a Headquarters 
C/C, determining the chances for another attempt at defecting AMLASH/1, 
and if encouraging, setting up arrangements with Subject fo: his trip 
to Helsinki to aid tn the defection effort. It also pr.rrlded an . 
opportunity for the writer tc make a preliminary assessment of Subject 
prior to working with hin in Helsinki.

3. Travel and Financial Arran-aments. .-ubject agreed to come 
to Helsinki and/or elsewhere, -i' necersa:.-,. to aid in defection attempt 
against AMLASH. He objected to an offer to neat his expenses in-full' :¥;-'
but, as ha later confessed, business not being what it was 'n Havana, \
agreed to accept the price cf his ticket and all hotel expenses during the ;
trip. Entertainment, outside seals, ops costs, etc, ha would absorb ■' j
hljBself.. No salary or bonus was asked fcr nor offered. He will leave ’ '
New'York Citi' in order to arrive :n Helsinki about ?9 or 30 July. He ■ ? i.
wvt advanced $750.00 fcr ticket and travel expenses. ■

h. Contact Arrangements. For U_A. Subject was given the 
* undersigned's true name and' hone telephone number for contact in-D. C.

He can also reach us thru cur cover number if an eaer.gency dictates. 
For Helsinki, bubjoct was given the Jbebassy number there, and told 
t-> ask for Jillian Thompson. He *.s to use his first name only. Additional 
arrangements wj.h be made there after the Initial contact, security. No 
Incidents of a security nature occurred. There were sone esplo..,ces and 
jewelry contact (Cuban refu.-ee) in the premises when we called, -.'o were 
shown around the layout, but were not introduce* to the otrere In the 
f ra. Only a norr-wl curios ty-was displays'! or evidence-! «; thia countenances
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7. '• ;or'.!%e;^'^le^^s^^j.:^;31i’{‘4^^?o^iou^^^Si?^stjr'ai»haj^<iFii^^^^j 
7;.7iB'6n'«';^p?&ch>d*^^^^ wteyi'>eld?"7'5^j^€47?¥''
7 ■-. -HiW,jil),^i»i^Q§^^&^;(its3^',fCT*i'. -in'Duitbe?,’ the r«ct of the •wcrkTfofco' 
77;? ;hetn??dri_yrai:a€fOT)7ra^raEro'^.-us?.ttMt ^^7were7alL *tris't'ed '-a^loyeps. -■'.

'felt‘was'-vnlikaly^iixi ept
•g",. 7’.tSri ^Mi^^^p^SriKuSf  nes's' cur 5 paltry ih,e':»roul’d-.My'/-tlMt/te7wef.e
77/^ wU8V’a:'ci^tWer';:lXt4Feate:d''4n ^ricin? jewelry. .;. '7f"'':i'’7';, • :.'77:
’•■- ‘ ■ „' '•’'7^57'7' - .-;' '■■. -. ' ■- ' w ■ ■"' :-'\ 77-'~ •. ■,•-'v-;:?'"' ■' ■■
7*7 7.'.: ;-$. ■'.Ttefe" of~-Tator0s.fr.-’ '-< ■■!■'■ -

■77’.'" -'7'-‘ . ' 77‘A. AMLASH. Subjectdiscussed at lenzththe problems-of 7
talklnit to AHIAJHj arid ;abcut b te,. general mental a ttitudetoday. T^lie ;-7

, !,.?ec^l<aMf7dir/^{UlSH',Jreferrbd--ic71n' other prevlouscorrespohdence,..;
7’ ‘ricluded guilt feoitnga about people he has killed In 'Harana and. tlTa’;'-, ■ 

,i7 necessity and validity of the act,and resolutioa''of the prcblyirpf fas 
\ wife, who,although they are separated, is still well-liked by AMLASH. .
7 AMLASH.lt seems, married her out of obligation, and although he doeen't 

love her in the husband-wife sense, he admires her and is concerned *
7. for her welfareLand happiness. The problems of the Cuban scene toda>* . / 

. also axe pressing upcnAMLALH, Lie., the sell-out of the revolution by
Castro awl tho plight of the people. To interest AMLAcH in defection, 
it will probably be necessary to agree to attar pt to get the.wife, child 
(2 year old feaale) and themother out of Cuba.

B. Consao Channel with AMLASH. -hen necessary to consamlcate 
securely with AHLALc, .Subject has 'contact In Italian Esbas.sv who takes
letter into Cuba, gives personally to a cousin of Subject, who in turn 
gives it personally, to AMLA31. In this stanncr several months ago, Subject 
stated he told AMLASH to try again to cosa* out this suazser (62) and they 
could meet in Europe for talks. In reply, AMI-A3W sent post card post
marked Vienna June. The postcard was Balled in an envelope. The 
wwe -<aid that au±A3I hoped -things didn't go as last year (no meeting) 
and that he would .expect to Subject Ln Paric during the last half of 7 . 
August. This postcard.and envelope are attached herewith.

(I Q(, of)
C. either pleads for p^sradents enl Potan^Ijl Defectgrg/Azenta. 

1.) ( Montreal.); Bcherto ~nhe-ar? *.e. j^ocretagyjln
Cuban Ottawa Kiealon (Ecchealc). ' Ihformed 77 j«ct ■4u;Ing his recent trip 
to Montreal that 6 new nearer® had been assigned to the Tuban -Economic 
Mission (Phone ’33-81'33) but not sure of functions or actual office-la 
vh'ch they working. (Trace phone nuarer for answer.) / Schevarrla^JO^ 
according to Subject, car. pro) ably le bad. first, however, we Bust 
equash an old (I?1-?) !T:0 police charge cf stealing an auto. This was 
used byfbchevsir :j) a nr. an accomplice^ fe> taxi another Cuban for a ride 
locause nb had ta.<en none, f:onflchcvsrria'y group for ^uns in the fljht 
« rainst Batista, an', then had not delivered. Tho victim was not hurt,
according to Subject, aa he escaped froa the flat where ha waa held when 
the .-cards were asleep. If this charge >a squashed, and (cohwvarrta)can. 
get eventual assylur. here, this w.vuld be ! incentive for hla vts-a- o 
vis reeruitaent in place or defection according to .subject.

r ’ 06
?.)’ |jcse K.-.Vind.-~b’J night be possible to jet tn 

the future, says bubjecl. r

’ !

S/P^/



).) Subject
he laid ub V- believe tS>»t this Infonnaticn ,w*fc''’*lrM^ 
whom Cuttect had contacted in Miami. ;, .'

^RichardM. TtiivaisLj,

Attachmentst 
Poet Card & envelope


